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Ronnie Knox, Vagabond of 

Bay League, Moves Again
Ronnie Knox, the vagabond grldder of the Bay League, Is on 

the move again.
The prep football whiz who sparked the Cal Frosh to a ho 

year last fall has pulled up stakes and announced his Indention 
tb transfer again. He's going to UCLA. That makes five sch. 
In five years for the All-GIF 
passing wizard.

Knox started hla Bay Leagu 
career four years ago at Be 
erly Hills High School, where h 
wag a standout back field gen 
<ral for the Normans. The grid 
Iron opportunity at dear ol 
BHS seem dim, however, so hi
father moved him to Inglewooc

There Knox continued to bios- 
earn as a grldder during hi; 
junior year   but greener pas 
tures beckoned.

Knox spent his senior year a 
Pajita Monica High where h 
was rated by many Including 
Notre Dame's Frank Leahy   
as one of the nation's outstand 
Ing prep grldders.

Cal Win* Scramble
Cal won tha scramble for his 

collegiate services, but appar 
ently the coaching didn't meas 
ure up to the standards of thi 
elder Knox. He announced that 
Ronnie wag transferring to 
UCLA to "be closer to the mo 
tion picture ajudlos," whero hi 
hopes to catch a little movie 
work, too.

The move to UCLA will cost 
him a year's eligibility, but his 
father indicated to sportswrlters 
that It would be well worth It 
H He poo-pcohed the Idea that 

'TCnox' loss to Cal would hurt 
their grid chances. In fact, he 
said Cal was a lot better fixed 
for players than It was for 
coaches.

Fisher Lands Limits
Clifford Chastaln, 1868 

203th St., hooked his limits of 
both bass and harries on a Re- 
dondo deep sea boat recently. 
The scooters averaged out at 
seven to nlno Ibs.

week by chalking up victories 
over the Solono and Beavers, re 
spectlvely, on Wednesday and 
Thursday at Torrance Park.

The Seals, pounded the Solons 
18-2 Wednesday for their second 
itralght win and the Angels 

burled the Beavers M to estab 
Ish a 2-0 record.

If the two teams remain un 
defeated In this weekend's 
:amea, the league lead will be 
eclded Wednesday, when they 
ncet in a titanic at Torrance 
'ark.

Even though the Angels man- 
god to grab only three hits off 
f Beavor pitching, eight bases 
n balls, two hit batsmen and 
iUmerous errors paved the way 
o the win.
Paul Molr flipped a seven-hit- 

er. at the Beavers, who scored 
oth runs. In the third. Thi 

\ngels came right back In thi

Seals, Angels 

Take Lead In 
First Week

The Seals and Angels took 
early command In Babe Ruth 
League play during the opening day night' in Little League play.

Dark Stops 
Game at End 
of 6 Frames

The game that would have dt 
ilded the leader In the Southern 

Association of the Little League 
turned out settling nothing Fri 
day night when the Pirates and 
the Tlgera battled to a 2-2 stand- 
off In six Innings.

The game was called because 
of darkness at 8 p.m. So the two 
teams, who are battling for first 
place In the league, will replay 
the fray starting In the sixth

nlng, after the regular season
over.
Dig Ernie Thompson, pitcher 

for the Seven-up Tigers, whiffed
Ight men In a row during the 

game In a remarkable exhibition 
of twirling skill. Robert Kittell 
of the Pirates was taken to the 
doctor after being hit behind the 

by one of Thompson's fast 
balls. The Little League hitting 
lelmet prevented any serious In-
iry, however.
Jack Tarney boomed out a I 

ong triple in the fourth Inning 
and then scored on a passed] 
ball to give the Yankees a slim;., 

ictory over the Cubs Thurs-

The win moved the Yanks Into
two-way tie for second place 

n the Northern Association of
tie Little League.
The Cubs' pitcher, Pete Kemp, 

urned In a brilliant performance 
n defeat, striking out 13, walk-

Clerks Thrash 
Dow Team 15-3
The Marine Clerks tightened their hold on first place In 

he Softball League by handing Dow Btyron a sound 18 U 8 
hrashing Wednesday.

The victory enabled th« Clerks to maintain a jwrfeet 7-0 
ecord In league play, while the Styron defeat put them In « 
 asement tie with the idle Har-                     

KN OARIIE . . . Crossing bats prior to the crtidiU Little League fame Friday between the 
Seven-up Tigers and the I'ollnc I'lrntes are the top sluggers from each team Steve Mearlng, 
left, Pirate nhorrstop, who Is rapping .63(1, and (iary Gresham, Tiger short paten guardian, 
who has the highest average In the league an amazing .7f!fl, or, three hits In every four 
plain appenranees. The two log wlelders did tjinlr teams no good, however, and the game 
ended In a 2-2 He.

vine 
nirler,

but two 
nklc

ng one and allowln 
its. The Yankee h 

Drajeda, singled for the other

scoreless contest ftIt was 
frame then Tarney led

Blue Streak

Fire Dept. B 
Leads as 1st 
Round Closes

Girls'Softball 
Gets Good Start 

ear
The Girls Summer Softball

» i  «. j ... r,, «,! . |League got underway last week 
Last Thursday the Blue Streak| BS two games were played Tues-

League closed out Its first round 
play and the Idle Fire Depart'ft the fourth with hlb three baB-| m t B t ' tm , ', t 

er. A few minutes later, the 1 
!ubs' Mike Czarke let a ball slip 
irough his fingers and the win- 
Ing run crossed the plate. 
In the Wednesday game, the it*" 1 

'odgers pushed the Giants far- 1

with a perfect 8-0 record.
Three games were played; i\ 

of them at the Walteria Part

ame inning to tally foil 
rs with the climactic bio being
:on Anderson's screaming trlpl 
1th {wo mates aboard. 
The game was called becausi 

yf darkness after five Innings 
oday's doubleheider pita the 
olons against the Angels and 
le Beavers against the Rainlers, 
tartlng time !  1 p.m. at Tor- 
ance Park.

SPORTS ty Mellestar

21 YEAR 
OLD LAURA IS RANK 
ED I5TH. AMONG WO 
MEN PLAYERS......

DETERMINED
TO BE THE TOPS-LAURA

IS A HARD WORKER AND
HAS A FIGHTING HEART

ler down Into the cellar of the 
outhern Association with 
> 4 triumph.
The Dodgers scored the two 
Inning runs In the top of the 

sixth Inning to break a 4-4 dead 
lock. First baseman Mike Scott

t a short fly P 1
along the right, field foul line, 
but missed it, allowing the two 
runs to score.

LEADING BATTERS

HUNKLE. YanksDESMOND. Br«v
HARRIS, Mrave« 
GATES. Cards 
CCHERLY. Cuba 
ORTFT. P., Brav, 
RCIIMIDT, Brnvi- 
WILSON, Card. 
OMVARE7.. 1NDREV"~ 
IARTY.

GATES, 
CCHERI 
ORIFT. 
RCIIMID _ 
WILSON, 
1L1VAREI.. 
.NDREWS.

-IAHTY. Cams as '/ 
KEITH. Brace. 24 «

PITCHERS' R«CORO»

nd one in Torrance. On th( 
field the National Blues 

rolled over the Local 1135 20 to 
1, while In Walteria, Torrance 
Gardens edged the Lutheran Men 
0 to 5 and the Walteria Church 
crew defeated the Midland Rub 
ber team, 8 to 4.

The second round of league

 o ro 
'k Lo

day evening and one Thursday. 
The MGs split a pair, dropping 

their first contest to Walteria, 6 
to 14 and winning the second 
from the North Stars, 15 to 2.

in the other 
The Tige

in the othi 
and dropped

>penor, 25 to 6. 
forfeited to the

r scheduled 
out of the

Service Club

w
1ARRIS. BraveB
IARTY. Cardu 

W. MORRIS. Yanks
<EMP, Cuba 

GATES, Cards 
"IMPHON. Cuba

'ESMOND. Bn
Yankj

Blues Mow 'Em Down
In the contest In Torrance thi 

Blues mowed down the opposi 
tlon from the very start, jump 
Ing off to a four-run lead in thi 
first Inning. They then proceeded 
to score three In .the second, six 
In the third and seven in,the 
sixth. The locals' only tally cami 
In the fourth fram«.

In the Walteria opener, thi 
Chur.ch group wasted little timi 
in pulling their upset over Mid 
land by scoring three times i: 
the second and scoring foil 
more In the third to salt thi 
game away.

In the second game the Garden 
Club broke a 3-to-S tie in th<
bottom of the fourth

DON MOYER
OSCAH WA'PLBS? inc.

1420 Cabrillo Ave.
I FA 8-5289 FA 8-5014

1

Tuna Landings Up
Tnnn Landings durini 
ero up 30 ppr cent, over 

and slipped 7 per cent fri 
year's figure, acini-dins

'nla fish oannors' repc 
minted hy the Department of 

and Game.

Grunion Are P.urtion
Qrunlon were reported run- 

ling at the Torrance Beach dur- 
ng this last week-end. Other Bay

les of Manhattan, Hermosa,
 dondo, and Clifton were also
r-ni's of confusion.

Erafts Program 
Explained For 
Curious Parents

The crafts program at city 
playgrounds was explained this 
week by Betty Sharp, Recreation 
Department craft supervisor, In 
answer to requests from parents.

Mrs. Sharp explained that 
most crafts supplies are furn 
ished free of charge to the child 
ren but that the more expensive 
Items are sold to the children at 
cost.

Paint, brushes, glue, paste, 
paper and cloth materials, for 
example, are free but plaster of 
Paris figures, copper, leather, 

are charged for. They arc 
purchased at cost from whole 
salers and manufacturers and 
arc resold to the chlldi^n at no) 
profit to the Recreation Depart-

nt.
t would he impossible, Mrs. 

Sharp said, for the Recreation

themselves of a

-Hues ....
Locale .... 

Aibrleht 
Crawllior

Lutheran .
"irdcins .. 

DrMente 
Potrrson

Wnlti-rla Oh

rlci»ry. 

INNINGS

inning, 
assure

and Hu 
.0 0 
.1 3

Alice Albertson struck out 12   
batters in leading the MGs to 
their first triumph. Both of the 
runs scored by the Stais 
unearned.

Bryson But Speak/i
Phyllis Bryson carried the big 

bat for the MGs, tripling and t 
singling in two times at bat

In the first contest 
game between Lon

Legion Gets 
Firmer Hold 
On Top Spot
Bruno Glacoml's classy Amer 

an Legion team cbntlnued t 
make like Sherman marchin 
through Georgia Wednesda 
when they racked up their alxt 
win of the year to take a firme 
hold on first place in the Sorvlc 
Club League,

The Legion men ramroddei 
ven runs across the dish in th 

| third frame and coasted to an 8-
Win ' Pat

the Flamingos had to be stopped 
after four Innings of play due

Walteria men
jumped off to an early 2-0 leac 
in their first ups but faded Ii 
the stretch.

Chamber Triumphs 
In the sicond Wednesday fray 

the Junior Chamber of Com 
irce invented several n 
score runs In an 18-9 -rout o 

the Optimists. The victory uppi 
day the Junior Chamber into a t 

ta and for third place with the Rotary

to a time schedule. 
Lomita got off to ;
.ring 

first

fast start,

10 girls paraded to
bat and collected thrue hits. First 
bnsemen Dorothy Searles was 
the game's hitting star, collect-
ig a home run, double anc 

single In five trips to the plate. 
ie schedule will be resumed 

this coming Tuesday when the 
MGs meet the North Stars at 7 
p.m. and the Rookies face Lomita
n the nightcap at 8:30 p.m.

vloney Spent On Ducks
California wnterfowl hunters 

 pent $42,300.000 in pursuit of 
heir sport In 1052, representing 

'industry" valued at more 
ban one billion dollars. I

Club. Both have 4-3 records. Th' 
Optimists are still sitting atop 
the bottom-ranged Moose. 

As In the previous game, the
In their half of third Inning proved a larg<

for the Chamber. They parade< 
10 runs across the plate in tha- 
frame, to the chagrin of Optl 
mist pitcher-manager Stew 
Meyers. Meyers lasted out thi 
seven long Innings.
Walteria BMC 201 000 0 : 
Amer. Legion 107 000 K i

Woods and Hulr, Hone;
Arnold and McCMlan. 

Jr. C. of 0. ..1 0 10 032 3_1< 
Optimists , ...C 0 0 4 a 1 1  i

.lines and Faulkner Lovelarty
Meyers nnd Snhmldt.

Department tti offe vldr
 lety of craft projects, unle 

i charge was made for son 
rtlcles because the expen: 

would be too great. The city 
would be giving away thousands 
and thousands of dollars in craft 
materials each year If this was 
done, she added.

Children who obviously cannot 
afford craft materials are given 
hem free, however. The young- 
iters' work will he on display 

during the Open House Program 
Aug. 28 In the Municipal Audi 
torium.

State Men Bag Game
Hunter-trappers employed by 

ne California Department 
ish and Came accounted 
iree mountain lions, 67 bolici 

ind 126 coyotes during April.

or Hornets.
The game was never In doubt 

Marines acuirct two ,

HERE'S THE

mil. Ltaguaa
i 27. Sunday Tljera at Olan 
avea at Cuba.

) 39, Tue»day-Plratc« at filar 
i 30, W«dne«day Cuba at Car 

July 1, Thuraday -Dodgera at Tlg« 
July J, Friday Brnvr-j at Yank«« 
July 3. Saturdny Tlgcrn at Plrat

Carda at Bravta.
July 4, Sunday Yankees at Cul 

Giants at Dodgori.
Softball

line 28, Monday Walteria BMC 
Dow Styron; Harbor Horneta 
Marine Cl«rk«. Torrance Park. 

Una 80. Wedneaday Pre-Caat C< 
crata ra. LooRren Aeroa, Torrai 
Park.

a»rvlc« CIUD

Jun« 30. Wednesday Jr. C. of C. T« 
Moose; Lions vs. Optimists, Walrerl 
Park.

Blua Streak
ulv 1, Thursday Lutheran Men 
National Blues; Wnlterla BMC 
Local 1135, WaUerla Park.

Ba>ie Ruth
une 27, Sunday Solons at Angels 

it Bafnlers, Torranr.« Park

Thursdi

in the Initial Inning on a double 
by catcher Bob Schroeder, three 
walks and a single by Jim Jack 
son. The Styrons made It clost 
for a while as they came baelc 
In their half of the frame'to 
score a single run on two errors 
and a passed ball.

Clerks Ice Fray
The Clerks put the game on Ice 

the next time they came to bat, 
scoring six more runs. Pitcher 
Ray Council of Dow Styron lost 
his control, giving up four free 
passes plus a single by left field 
er Hank Olsen.

Second baeeman Roy Peterson 
provided the power at the plate 
for the Marines, smashing out a 
home run and a double In two 
hits apiece for the Clerks. 

Smith Bashes Two
Fred Smith managed to pick 

up two singles and Roy Nllsson's 
two-bagger In the fourth was the 
only extra base blow for the 
losers.

SCORE BY INNINGS

Clerks ....2 BO 400 3   16 10 3 
Styron ....1002000 8 4T

30, Wednesday- Anircl 
... 1, Thursday, Ralnlers i 

July 2, Friday-Si '
rday-Seals 

i rtalnlers. 
ntlay-Solons

3! to July 3 tdll be Patrlatl

July 1, Thursday Walterlt 
'nuos. McMaster Pnrk.

STANDINGS
SOFTBALL

^
Pre.iba'at Concn 
WaUerla DMA

SERVICE CLUB

Rotary Club . 
Junior C of 0 
Walteria BMA 
HR. Sportsmen

Club''.' ',Ontlit
.......s'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.i

STREAK

Klr« Dept. B . ........I
National B!UM ...,..,..1 
Midland Rubbur .........
fire D«pt. A ..........:
Local 1135 ..............:
Torrance OuMeni ......!
Walteria Church ........:
Luthnran Men ..........(

LITTLE LEAGUES

Pacific Yankn

Ffrst tooth...or 
first party dress

have the Portrait 
made jiojif., .

Your ohild't portrait It 
the memorioa dm In few 
hurt.

For th« priori*** rtooM 
of eaoh preciotw <g«~hm 
your ohild'i portrait m«fc

PHOTO ARTS 
STUDIO
THE OFFICIAL

PHOTOGRAPHER
FOR THE TORRANCE
COMMUNITY FAIR

1311 POST AVE. 
FA 8-2830

USED WASHING MACHINES

ALL $
MAKES

m H u n i

15 AND UP

WESTERN
1269 SARTORI

AUTO SUPPLY CO.
FA 8-1575

Shrlno North-South foolhiUI KIIIIU. that will !><  pla.yi-cl In the 
Ix)* Angplra CollHttiun Wednesday ulKht, .July 31, ahnwft pic 
ture of Shrlncr* Hospital for ('rippled Children to Orlle 
Srhmldt, confer, uiul Boh Stlllwell. Thoy are the eoaohes 
of Mic South team thut will piny In game to inlse fund* 
for the Slirtnerd' HonpltuL KehnUdt roachrd San Fernando 
Illfrll In the l,n* AiiKi'lex (Ity (liumploiikhlp and Stilluell'n 
.Santa Monica team captured the C1F honors.

"Your Local 
Store for

A Complete Line of Plumbing and tloctrical 
Supplies Cement Flagstone Building Block

| We Loon the Tools to do the Job j 

llofore .you buy "SKK"

A&F SUPPLY
1306 Pacific Coast Hwy. DA 6-3051 

We Give S 4 H Green Sfampi

BOYS AND GIRLS 

OVER 7 YEARS 

AND ADULTS! 

SMALL GROUP

INSTRUCTIONS IN 

NEW HEATED AND

FILTERED WATER

  RED CROSS 
Instruction

 Certified Teachers 
Instructing

REGISTRATION ACCEPTED by PHONE 
or at the POOL!

THIS OFFER EXPIRES SUNDAY

JUNE 27th at 9 p.m.

the Swim Academy
904 TORRANCE BLVD.. REOONDO

HOME OF PLAYSKILL DAY CAMP

OFFICE PHONE-FRontier 9-2619 Residence - DA 6-5124


